
ie~IU!i".,.,iIlLlil:Slt~~~j~t~lj:!l~,t'. , " . . ' ·:as :,.sid~ {)f scho.ol, Sandi :is' ,an ·assistant dancing teacher. to minor in music at the Unive-rsity of Nebraska in , 
ofj!ic.~I1l';"i.!~~~'"ittui!1"$~qjr<,an. 'electj~. ~t ' in-· ~ She 'also -wor,j(s .. at King's. , Sandi ~hopes to .go to the 

eluded a ' p;rima,ry ' '" o:(: J~Q1paignil;lg. are: ' University()f N,ebraska ~ ·Lincoln next year. 
Lincoln. /' 

Bob Berns~jn, " presjd~t;_ '&!;i:ldi ,J !:orrlgan, .vice,.pmi- · SBndiwill head - the ' work of the various senior 
dent; Scott Yahnke, seci-etary;"'P1in_-Scbiiri~mg,: ,treas- - 'c9mmittees. She must also arrange the tryouts for ,the 
~rer; , Debbie' ",iU'anton, ",Eirls' . sergeant-at:.~~s... a~d ,' &,raduation speaker. -

Sergeants-at-arms aid -others 
The · sergeants-at-arms will help the other officers 

and senior ~ounselors .make decisions concerning senior . ' . 
activitit;s, lind in organizing graduation. They will ~lso 
lead the Pledge ' of Allegiance in senior auditorium 
home room. 

Brian Nel~n, boys' .. sergean1;,.at-arms. ' --' '. .. . . 
Jlunting enthusia~t "I hope 'l :can do ,a goQd jobj·. coDilnen:ted' ~ob ' Bern

stein on h~s offi~e.to(: .pt~~I~e,nt;,~.B9~'s <!,.{;t tes in~l~de 
presiding oT,er' tlft!' ,~uatjo1\. ce!,:e.monies, and. s~rvin? 
as master of-ceremonieS at .tlhe.'senior banquet. He will . 
;Iso conduct some sehio,r auditoriu~- hoine · r~~nibusi-

\ , ' , - ' -,,-: - , '. ness. 

&;ott Yahnke's biggest job as secretary will come 
. in ten' years, when he must orianize the 1969 class 

reunion. This ' year, Scott will be re.spopsible for the cor
' respondence concerning senior activities. He must also 
take notes at 'committee meetings if a ' chairman 
wishes him to. 

. ~~~i s~;~~~n.t ;~a .. ~~;c,her ,. . '~ .:,Scott partiCipated .in cross country this fall and is 

Debbie Blanton, girls' sergeant-at-arms, -is a mem
ber of Eaglettes,and is serving as the secretary of 
DRAPS. She also belongs to Kilpatrick's teen board. 

Debbie would , like to go to Ohio State Uniyersity 
or else to a college on the east .coast. She plans to ma
jor in speech pathology, 

BeSIdes taking. four , AP. subJee~, Bob , plays the .looking forward to track this spring. He enjoys hunt
trumpet in C~nttal's ol-chestra. He ,will Jiive £itst chair ing pheasant and quail Scott hopes to attend the Uni-
firsttl'umpet in: thi~ ' ye~r's "AU "City ' M~slcFestival. vel'lsity of ~Nebraskaln Lincoln. . 

Brian Nelson," who is boys' sergeant-at-arm's, 'is 
currently serving as student director of "Once Upon 
a Mattress." He is vice-president of A Cappella Choir 
and a member of Chamber Choir. Brian 'also plays th~ 
trombone in band and dance band. Bob is ta~i~·. _~~rJinp~! les#on~ ai ;~e,: tJniver~ity of' p~ Schmiedi~, as treasurer, will collect the 

Nebraska and ,fie, alSo ~~~ ti-un,ipet. ". . money for caps and gowns, and for the senior banquet. 
Bob is cUITently , servingl as ' '$.. Ro8(J, ,$!how manager She will also keep records ' of all senior activity ex-

and has previous!Y .. been on .the ·Student COlJVcil. penses. , 
Bob enjoys,~ ;"',~~, sj<:iihg "~-;h~( s~iner,a~d -'last .. , Pam is a member of ACappella C~oir and Chamber 

year he won an 'lo~Sta~ ,C¥~plons~~p. ·~e h~peS\to Choir. S'he ,has a lead in "Once Upon a Mattress" and 

,A major in eitlher math or ,political science are in
cluded in Brian's college plans. He hopes to go either 
to Augils·tana College, in ' Rock Island, Illinois, or to 
Michigan State University. Brian was ~ National 
Merit Semifinalist. 

. go to Stanford University. . ' " . was in this summer's high: school ' musical, "Uil 
Vice-president Sandi Cor'rilD\n, came, to, Central dur- . Abner." P,am is also Ii member of the Carriage Shop . 

ing her junior year. S_he is a.~e'inber of 'Eaghitt es. Out- fashion board. She hopes to major in homemaking and 
I... _ .( .~. ..: t , __ ""-;' __ J. 

. Mrs. Elaine Krumme, senior girls' counselor, com
mented that she hopes the senior officers will be given 
moi::e authorit~ 'an~ more responsibilitr this year. 

T otetristork\~> dUe · 
Entries are now, being .considered,fO'r the "Tpte,m," w!tich . 

is the Omaha Public Scll~ls' annual creative writing rn,agazine. 
Each EngUsh,att; f~~eigrr 'language and music' teache~ 

·:centra'thigh 
:" ..•. ! •. ~ ..... . ~ ~I·S .. -·'" ,er will take thi stu4ents' entries and present them to the scre~n

ing committee at 'CentI;al., The comniit~e consi!!,ts of Miss '" .,-
Virgene ' MeIi&~~,~~d, "~t;. ':pan 1?~ly. .. "~'. / . ~: • ~ , 

Ol'iginal ·er,itr_ of. ~tq, ~ort, stories, ~s;'7for~ign , . 
language translatlorliJ, al1; work, and musical compOsitions are 
acceptable. 'AlsO' original 'speeches, if outstandi!lg, ' will be con
sidered along with 'verY. brief one act plays. If c08tpermit'lii, ' \, " 

4 0:' ~;: .;~ ~ i " ~.r-.,. , ' 4 . ,'~ , , N' . . . 
.. ~ ~'. '; " ." '- . ... . .. .. 

. . . . . 

photography ~ll be inclu~ed this year. ,:: ' . , ~ . 
~ntries, when ":approved by the individual .teacher, will 

then b( sent to the screening committee at .Central who, in 
tum, will send them on to the Castle scre.~ni~ committee, 
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of whi'ch Mrs. Ann( Aust is :a ,member. : :'. . . 
Each e~try ~ b:~f"~ype~, jd9u1?ie-~~ced, ¥t;h n6 "a!1'fe 

on the title Page. 'Cwo ,typ¢, verific-.tion fonns. will be pro
vided fO'r the student,tO sign. If the' entry ,is accep~ the ' 

. 'Mattress' t~ play' three Jays 
parent will :~en:!SigU 'the verifi~ation ~6rms. :~e~f~Tnf,i~ _ ' Comedy will be the theme of 
attached to the w~k of sfuden~ ·and numbered as ·~eans of this . year's musical production 
identification. .. ': " .' "Once Upon A Mattress." ,. The 

_ :, e' ", I story is based on the fable, 

Ca';" e~~II'~tes boara: tests ~ : "T~~~ ~~:;~:illa:~nth;it:e~;: 
III ru uv . . ' .. J tudent matmee on Wednesday, 

. "1 considex: ;this-a l"!lre ~pportUn!ty," saia"Mr. Robert <:am, . ' December 11. The show will be 
Central Hi~h Engli~ ~acher. : !Ie. W~s s~,ki.ng pf the ' fJve . days : during secOnd, third, and fourth 
in December whiCli"1ie wiU, spe~d i'Q Atl!lntlcCltY., New· Jers.ey,. hours. ·'the price of . admission 
evaluating. CEEB' ErigliBIi Cbmposi~~ 'ac:hievem~~,t te~ts. . ' is 7&¢ with ·an SA: ticket. 

. Mr. ,Cain 'will be one ' of 480 readers .. The group' mclU~esEye,ning performances will be 
many college prO'feS80JiS, as well ~ high' sch091 teachers. D~cember 12, 13, and 14 at 
'Dhis is, one o!.fJie~ns·he feel~Jthat ,"the e~cha!lge,'o~ ideas 8 p.m. The Centr~~ High audi-
should be very' PrQfitable." ~., . " tonum. will be the' location of 

Another factor that wUi,.add to the val~~ of the triP is . the production. Admission is 
that Mr. Cait;l will, be able to ,learn ,what premiums are, plac~d . 7&. for students Thursday night 
in particular areas 'such as c~mtent, mechanics, style, orgamza- and $1.2&- fur adults. Tickets for 

- tion, and application of the Quintillion pri~~iples: He expe~ts the Friday and Saturday shows 
"the English stUdents and . English Departme~.t to beneflt . are $1..25. 
vicariously" from Jlis ·~perience. ' - "On!=,e Upon a Mattress" 

Mr. Edward Clark, :head of 'Centr.al's Englis)! Department, 
spent three days 'in 'San -Diego NQJ em,ber 13-15~ He was att~nd- " "",,'t 
ing the 14th I1I1nual'meeting of thE! National Organization ·on 
Legal Problems in Education. I ." 

Mr'. Cl~rkwa~ chosen to attend by the Professional Or
ganization of Teachers 'because he' is the chairman of Profes
sional Rights and Responsibilities Commi,ttee of the Omaha 
Educ~tion Association. ,.! . ~ 

Many interesti~g to~ic!l . '!..er~ discu~s~~ ~uri~~ , the t~ree 
day conference. DUring tile second' day tile subJec~ dealt WIth 
in cluded"DiscipTi~~.(&n~ ,Civil R.ights 01 P~ils," "Trepds in , 
School Integration." and "Recent Developments in 9hur~h -
State' Relati·ons.'" ' . !' ,: ' . - I .. , "," 

---~- . 

:.c¥i:: 

r ' - , ,' . 
. ,- . 

~ . ,' · i ·.Fre~.O:~:im~i~e~~~ , rIgI1t '4> ~ake ~~t,ake!l ~~ long as , ' 
: the,->do:1tq,t'J1(rm..~~,p~b~:~l'>-e~~ t~~ ~uc;at\i~a.~ ,' , } ': 
. proccss':' .'l'Iiis. was .·~maleQt,.made lly }k'rQlttier, ', ~ll'ector , : _ , 
: of th~:~ti.9n,aI.b.a~l!'tt~'9Jl .~g~~,~t!~s;~., ~~,!c~ti~~: ,,' \ . 
, ThiW" su'bjeot;'~of'P8J:tieaJar;co,cem to _the , ~enc~ ~h~~ " 

'opens with' the Minstrel, played 

by 'Vance Senter, . singing 
, "The Prologue." The curtain 

opens revi:!aling Princess num
ber 12, Sue Andersen" on trial. 
She is being 'tried to test her 

· royalty. As in the case of her 
11 ' predecessors she flunks the 
test ;md is banished from the 
court. 
Th~ dejected Prince Daunt

less, portrayed by Don Kohout, 
sings "Opening for a Princess" 
with the chorus. The sollg tells 

· the troubles of the people of 
. the Kingdom. They must live by 
· the ,proclamation "Throughout 
th~ la'nd no one may wed, till 
Dauntless shares his marriage 
bed." 

'Sir Harry, played by Byron 
WagneT, is sent to find 'a prin
cess for Dauntless. He returns 

' Li~ie 'U ' : ' ;--.m.::z. - ' '~~;'fi9·',;. ed 'th . latiOns of con- ,~ ~:.::;=.; __ "" 

st 't ':~-l :~e. ,~" ~X-~~ - .~,:!- .2t~~~'--"· - -- " MI' Robert McMeea' talks with' leads , Pamd~dtmieciiD' ,and 
1 Uwv.UI ,np .... ' 4'"''l'''r'.~,.; .. - in, O.u" .eo~n ._". \.' -

' .. ,'I ~ , I ..., ,...-- -h.. • .' 

.. ~ .:oj' ~'~ ., _"' , ~~~ .~. i.;..·, ~ .... ~ 
, l .. " ,~CT "', .:~ ... , ~ 

.~,~": ;>';;. :i.).!i.(_~,:;r; :,',:t!!;,': ~,,:., 

with Princess Winnifred of the 
Swamps, played by , Betsy 
Jones. She enters the court af
ter swimming the moat. A rau
cous song and dance follows in 
which the newly arrived prin
cess claims to be shy. 

The rest of the story revolves 
around the "test" devised by 
the Wizard, played by Don Gar
land, and the Queen, ,portrayed 

, by Maureen McCourt. The test 
must look fair, sound fair, and 
~em fair, but not be fair. 

The other major leads are, 
Lady Larkin, played by pitn 
Schmieding, th~ Jester, por- ,' 
t!'ayed by Mike Beattie, King 
Sextimus, played by Scott Rich
ards, a-nd the three ladies iIi 

,waiting, Carol Piskac, Nancy 
Oostenbrug, and Susan Sturges. 

r' 
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Mathematics and .other re
lated endeav.or s c.ommand much 
~of b.oth Ca r .ol Christensen's and 

David Kaplan's time. 
Car .ol's interest in mathemat

ics has led her t.o ·c.onsidel" a 
math maj .or in c.ollege. She 
h .opes t.o attend ei ther St. Ol'af 
.or Macalest er C.ollege next f a ll. 
Alth.ough her primary interests 
lie in ma th and Engpsh, s'he 
plans t .o c.ont inue her study .of 
F rench .on the c.ollege level. 

Religi.on c.ourses 

she has gained "a basic set .of 
values, standards .of conduct, 
and a true meaning and purp.ose 
f.or life." 

Rec.ognition 
Havin . eeri r ec .ognized fQr 

her leader ship and academic 
achievement, she . has been 
named a Nati.ona l Merit Semi
finalis t and als.o an a ltel'nate 
f .or Gi r ls ' St,ate. Car .ol als.o 
served as .one .of the f .our r ep" 
res~mtati ves .of Central in the 
competi ti .on sp.ons.ored by the 
N at i.ona l C.ouncil .of Teacher s 
.of Engli sh. 

... , ... -,": 
by, Gretchen ,Menke 

it I "(' ~'. " 

a career ii-t . mat~eID'ati cs" Chi-
cag .o Univer sit y ' is wher e he 
p1ans t.o stUdy next year. 
is particularly in t erested 
c.omputei' w.ork. 

. H e ·explained his inter est in 
math in this way, "M.ost, p e.ople 
have s.ome h.obby Dr interest t.o 
f .ocus t heir ener gy ; this is just 
what math is f.or me." 

One .of David's . h .obbies is ' 
scuba diving. He to.ok a c.our se 
.on it lat the J ewish Community 
Center. An instruct.or expla ined 
t.o him the r ea s.on f.or learning 
basic skills in an ind.o.or swim
min g po.ol- as, "y.ou- must star t 
here t .o get en .ough experience 
t.o survive the experience .of 
getti 'l-g experience." 

Summer institute 

While at c.o llege Car.ol als.o 
h .opes t.o ta ke s.ome- c.ourses .on 
r eligi.on. "I take a particular 
interest in .other pe.ople's at
t jtudes t.oward r eligi.on. I'm n.ot 
just interested in what they be
lieve but a ls .o why they believe 
it." She went .on t.o say, "I 
think that religi.on c.ourses ' .on 
the ~.olI ege level w.ould pr.ovide 
the type .of di'scussi.on I'm in
terested in." 

H.olding vhe p.ositi.on .of Ed
it.orial P age Edit.or f.or the 
Register, Car.ol assumes the re
sponsibiliti es .of ch.o.osing the 
articles which will appear .on 
the page, writing edit.orials, and 
setting up the lay.out .of the 
page. 

This year Car.ol's studies in
clude AP Math, AP , English, 
FrencH IX, American history, 
and j.ournalism. Due t.o her 
part-time j.ob after sch.o.ol she 
has f.ound she must limit her 
extra-curricular activities t.o Mu 
Alpha Theta. 

The past summer David stud- ' 
ied at the Univer s ity .of Okla
h.oma. Tw.o .of vhe three C.oUl:SeS 
he studied we1:e Pr.ojective Ge
.ometry and Abstract Algebra. 
In ' attending the summer ' in
stitute he t.o.ok :p~rt in t h'e Sec
.ond'ary Sc~ence Tp lining ·Pr.o
gram. He de~criQeci ~he ses,si.on 
as "the m.ost 'rewarding "summer 

Car.ol and Dave slide int.o math .W.ol'k. 

Church activities· pl'ay a ma
j.or rQle in· her life. She is cur
rently serving as secretary .of 
her y.outh gr.oup and has taught 
Vacation B'{ble Scho.ol during 
past summers. Thr.ough her in- , 
v.olvement in church, Car.ol feels David als.o l.o.oks f.orwal'd t.o 

I've ever spent." 
Excelling in the areas .of 

math and science, David was 
aw'~rded the Renssalaer Medal. . 
He plac~ fir ;>t in the Juni.or 
c.o.rripetiti.on at the ·N.orth High 

, Scho.oi Field', day . l'ast' year. In 
. the Newman F ield D'ay, he 
ranked sec.ond i~ tn'e divisi.on ... qf 
"chalk talk." He was app.ointed 

a B.oys' State alter nate and is 
a ~ati.onal, ,Meri t Semi-f ina list. 

David's schedule this yeaI' in
cludes AP E~gliS'h, AP Ameri
can hi ~tory , AP Chemistry, and 
experim en~l math; he IS a ls .o 
attend ing Creighton Un iversity 
f.or a class in Calculus III. 

I / 

Council sanctions .9!l19tte ,rule 
,The Student C.ouncil is hap- / and ' Barby Ols.on, and the 

py that an agreement has fi- -Alumni and Fac~lty Tea. Even 

:CHS grads join faculty 
nally been reach~ between the Sprin'g Pr.om preparati.ons have 
C.ouncil :and the administrati.on begUn. 
c.oncerning the ' subject .of cu

I lottes. We Qnly a sk alld h.ope 
that n.one .of the rules stated 
wH! be vi.olated by any girls. 

Last week, C.ouncil members 
participated in the Student 
C.ouncil Exchange Day. Ellen 
Alst.on was in char ge .of Ex
chan.ge Day at Centr al. 

Other pr.ojects .under c.onsid
erati.on include an auction .of 
l.ost and f.ound articles, a S.ock 
H.op, s.ome type .of film .on the:::";, 
causes and effects .of using 
marijuana, and a guest s'peaker, 
Whitey ·K.oker, wh.o will speak 
.on his w.orld travels. 

Pr.oject s cur r en t ly being pur 
sued include s.oph.om.ore elec
tion s, .organized by Vikki Dollis 

Dave Cain 

Student C.ouncil 

President 

Gart'! cotlefje ;reparafion ,be~d 
. The role college plays in the high school student's 
h~e cannot be minimize~. The student cannot separate 
.hIgh- school i'l-nd college mto two tidy distinct compart
ments. 

The basic decision of whether or not to ' attend 
college should be made very early. Then high school 
courses. can be chosen wisely. The cbl1ege~'bound stu
dent wIll, of course, take college preparato~ · cours,es. 
Those who do not plan to go 'On ltO college ' can ' select 
a course of study tailored to best , advance .their .future 
plans. 

. The c'Ollege-bound student should mscuss his hopes 
WIth others. Before he starts examining ' colleges he 
~hould know exactly what ideas his parents have concern
mg ~ol.lege. He should als'O discover what colleges he can 
reahstI~!llly ~ope to attend from a financial standpoint. 
~ seSSIOn ~~th his counselor wou1<I probably" be helpful 
m detel!TImmg the kiQd of academic standards he 
should aIm for in his choice of college. 

The college-b'Ound student should start investigating 
the moment he has any idea at all about what 'he will ma
jor in. He should e_xamine the departments of different 
schools in the field or fields from which he expects to 
choose his major. - ~ 

He . should consider the merits of attending a 
smal} prIvate college as opp'Osed to a large public uni
verSIty, and weigh the advantages of location in a 
large city or location in a mpre rural atmosphere. He 
can start thinking about living 'On 'Or Off campus and 
examine . the policies ' of ' v.arious institutions concern-
ing' this. ,. :; . 

H,e will, 'Of 'c''Ourse, examine the pos~ibilities fer fi
nancial a.id (both ' loans :and 'scnolarships) -,:,ery 'early 
in order, not to miss !lny 'OPPortunity. ; - , 

. If, a stu!ient t~kes ' tpese steps early in his high 
s~hool ~eer.; he sh!lH-ld be able t'O 'make a wise, unhur
rI.ed howe of a college and, avoid a grea.t'many p'Ossible 
dlsapp6intments.' I'. I' ". '1/. '" • 
• J'~v t"t·'"" 

1\ . 
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, Twelve Central graduates 
have returned t.o' the Hillt.op· in 
'a different role-as teachers. 

,Miss Oheri Br.own attended 
Central during her freshman 
year. While her e, she partici
pated in Girl's Athletic A ss.o
.ciati.on, and Red Cr.oss. Her m.ost 
vivid mem.ories are -of the Latin 
Banquet where she served as a 
R.oman slave. ' 

Miss Alice Buffett, h.omemak
ing teaclher, is a Central alum
na. 

Miss D.or.othy Cather s, s.ocial 
studies instr uct.or , als.o g ra d
uated fl'.om Central. She par
ticipated ,in Girl's Gym Club, 
R.oad Sh.ow, Quill land Scr .oll, 
and 'served as sec.ond page edi
tor ,.of the Register. She at
tended . the Nati.onal .~'ch.o.ol 
Press C.onventi.on at N.orth-

j.ournalism s.ociet y, Quill a·nd 
Scr.oll. 

Mrs . Allie Cummings re
ceiV'ed an a r t awal'd while a t
t ending Central. The s.ocial 
s tudies t eacher was active in 
GAA, H .omemaking Club, ancr 
R.oad Sh.ow. 

Miss V ir gene McBr ide was a 
member .of Central C.olleen s, an 
a ll-girls ' club , and Na t i.onal 
H .on.or S.ociety. She was active 
in t he Speech Department and 
A Capella Ch.o ir. 

Miss Ruth Pilli ng was a l.o 
a ll ember .of Centr a l C.oll eens. 
The Language Depal't ment head 
was in R.oad Sh.ow, J uni .or 
H .on.or S.ociety, Nati .onal H.o·n.o r 
S.ociety, Gym Club, and t he 
Central C.om¥1!ttee, a se~'yice 
club. 

Miss Virginia Pratt, Math 
western University. Department hell'd, was elected 

Mr. Edward Clark, English Miss Central III by h er girl 
Department head, was a mem- classmates during her seni.or 
1;5er of Juni.or H.on.or Society, year. She was a member .of 
Nati.onal Hon<>r S.ociety, Gen- Juni.or H.on.or' S.ociety, Nati.onal 
tIeman's French Club, and Li- H.on.or S.ociety, and 'was named 
,brary Club. He had a lead in _ the Outstanding Math Student 
the Opera and was in b.oth the~ in the , ~~l,1.o.ol. 
Seni.or Play, and R.oad Sh.ow. Engli&h teacher, Mr. Tim 

,He was Editor-in-Ohief &1. - the Schmad, was a sports activist 
Register, 'anda member .of the while ·at Central. Mr. Schmad, 

S,uperfluous survey four 
HOTDOG!!! ~urvey 

l.over s, here we are with a 
very f m nk situati.on. · After 
cas ing the sch.o.ol we f..ound 
a definite link in the 'h.otd.og 
c.onsumpti.on at Central and 
this week 's survey eff~rt. 
This is S.o exci t ing we aren't 
-even g.oing t .o ,b.other with 
any buns. 

Every M.onday, rain .or 
shi'ne, Centr~lites c6h sume 
ah.out, 1,200 \ h.otdO'gs. 1,200 
h.otd<>gs weigh 100 p.ounds. 

' 'Dhe cubic v<>lume .of a- frank-
furter (n.o, · n.ot the f.ormer 
Supreme C.ourt · judge) is 
'3.a4 cubic inches. The length 
01 ; the average frank is 5.5 
inches . 

dence .only, this ils the sa l!le 
am.ount .of meat that c.ould 
be g.otten fr .om tw.o g.o.od 
size Bl'.ont.osauru . 

A better idea .of the bulk 
that h'as been di'gest'ed hy 
hillt.ope rs .ove!', the year s, is 
that these franks have a 
v.olume .of 601,200 cubic feet. 
This w.ould be like eating t w.o 
.of the new 447 passenger 
jumb.o jet s . 

Si'nce each h.otd.og is 5.5 
inches l.ong they w.ould, after 
being tied int.o links, str etch 
990,000 feet. l1his 
they h'e 

- c~ntral high register 
eilitor-in-chiel: Arnie Aresty 
exec~~ive ~ditor: .HarIan n ips 
sports e.duor: ·Steve .Ma~aijtz 

ed40rial editor: 'tarol 'Qtristet1sen: 
, . . auociate editOr :' HanIC',Shrier .: 
b~Uuss. nJGn.tI8er: s..c Notman 
,,., ~r:-tMr.'T.M··~y 

.~:.Dr.G.~.~r 

With these basic ingredi
~nts we gr.ound .out ' s.ome 
really tasty .~urvey morsels. 

I Qver th.e las,t fifty years 
! Centralites have ' eat e n 
\' .2,U;~.09O , h .0 t d o,g s. ,They 
, .lW,c)JlIci <weigh ' 180,OOO.:tlOunda 

t~,_~r __ ~ __ ~,~. ~n~, s_._ft __ y_. ~~~_' __ . ~_.~_.~:-____________ ~~ ________ ~ 

/ 

wh.o is n.ow t he baseball ctach, 
wa s .on the baseball t eam and 
the basketball t eam wh ich 
placed third in the s ta te. H e 
was a member .of Central H igh 
Player s, and A Cappe ll a Ch.oir . 

Mr s. Amy Sutton, speech and 
make-up instruct.or and dra
matics c.ounsel.or, parti cipated 
in many theatre-related act iv i
t ies whi le at Central. She was 
active in Cen tral High Players, 
R.oad Sh .ow , and the .opera. She 
was a member .of A Cappella 
Ch.oir and t he Glee Club. 

Mr. A. N .ol'TI1an W eintra ub, 
Debate c.oach, w as a member 
.of Centra l H igh P llilyers, J uni.or 
CI~ical League, and Chess 
Club. 

Miss Marg aret Weymull er , 
head li brarian, wa s in Green
wich Village, Y -Teens and ac
tive in Girls' Sp.orts . 

Tw.o members .of Cent.r al's 
clerica'l staff graduated fr.om 
Centnil. Miss Adrian Westberg 
was a ~lass .officer and pres i
dent <>f Gym Club. ~he was in 
the ol'chestra ana. 'was in R.oad 
Sh.ow. ' 

Mrs. Wanda ZeJ;zan wa s acti\'e 
in music while a t Central. She 
was ,a member .of A Cappella 
Ch.oir and was in the .opera. 

Andy's 'Dandies 
By Gary Ander berg' 

We are a ll s<>r ry to heal' 
ab.out t hqse s t ud ent wh.o re
ceived an inc.om plete .on their 
r ep.ort card in l ibrary study 
h a ll. 

* 
Mr. Bitzes c.ons.oled sen i.ors 

in h is classes wh.o had l.ost the 
ele~ti .on by explaining that 
they've .only l .os t .one. "I'ye been 
a 1.0 er a ll .of my life," he said . 

'" '" '" 
In a sking a questi.on in a ci

ence class R.on Weisman was 

hea rd t.o say, "The answer is 

inc<>rrect and bhe meth.od r used 
was wr ong, but do I s till get 
half credit?" 

\. 
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by S.ue Norml!~, 

Once upon a"time.lfier. -was' ~ 
girl named Z.lpurira, Zelp,unra 
was a very b.ilitiful;· girll. 'it.t the 
age of twelve,' ) i~alous _ old 
woman locked Zelpunr. in the l1ell 
tower of a d.sert.d ch~rch'. Th. 
old woman seale" all entraflce. 
except a small ,wi'ldow ,in the. b.1I • ' 
tower, By asking ' Zelp~nra to Jat 
down her lo ~g gold.n hair, ~th'e 
old woman, wa,s ab~i 0 climb. to~ 
the tower 'n order 'that she c'ould 
bring food to 2!elpunra. 

Zelpunra , grew more ,beautiful 
each year, The~ qld ... wqman , had 
promise d to let Zelpunra leave the 
tower when 'she was 1'6, -but the, 
old woman 'had' grown more 
jealous as ZItJpunra , g r.ew more 
beautiful ; t~ere{ore, • the o,ld 
woman told Z_!punra that ' s~e 
would have to .' r~~ain - j'!!. t~,e 
tower for the rest,iof her life. 

, 120· pound ,division. ~' 

l ' .. Sop'homol'es J 'er!:y Lloydc and 
, R,odney Easter wiil wrestle in 
" .the heavyweig.ht and 95 pound 

division respectively. 
The remaining ' pos itipns on 

the squad ' will be determined 
t~is ·weeJc. 

-Steve Ma II-ntz 

, Sports I¥itor .. 

., 
f 

,Approximately eight months ago; Central High was bristling 
with t he excitement that , Olily a 'few schools thl'oughout tqe 
state experience each March. Hilltop students found it difficult 
to concentrate on schoolwork. Conversation in the halls lvas 
centered on one subject. 

The reason: It was state tournament time a'nd Warren Mar
qu i ~s, Dwaine Dillard and Co. carried the Central banner- down 
to Lincoln in quest ~f th~ c.qveted state crown. ' ' 

That week ended ,in defellted sadness as the Eagles fell in . the 
, final game to a r emarkable Linc~ln Northeast sq uad. For seniors 

aJid jUlliOl'S it was 'the second, bitter defeat in a row at the hands 
of NOl·theast. I, for olle, eag-;~'iy looked aheacf to t he next seaso~, 
wondering about the pO$si15i1ities of a rematch. 

The baskelball season will begin in two weeks. Gone is War
ren Marquiss, head coach for the past twenty years. .Gone are tne 
"Rhythm/ Boys" - Dillard, Frazier, Biddle, Griffin, and Hunter, 
Gene ,a lso is th~ shortened schedule of the MHSAA which was' a n 
experiment during 1'967-68. , . 

What can Central. fans expect this winter? 
• Martin heads roaching staff 

To begin with, the coaching staff has undergone s~me major' 
reshuffling. Mr. J ames Martin, juniol:'- varsity coach for the past 
two years, will become t'he new head coach. Before comililg to 

- Cent1"l~I, _Mr. l)1artin ser'(ed as ~n assistant coach at Benson. He has 
'a lso handled the co'aching chores for Central's cross country team 
',the ' past two ·sea,sons. ' ' 
, :: ~M; .. ~o~ert ~hite~~.use .,'!illtake over <l!S junior val'sity eoach. 

,i . Since coming to GentrlJl . in 1967, ·M,·. Whitehouse,· has 'Bel'ved as 
~,~~, ~~~r.~e..~~~~~baU C~~(h I\.!!~ 4t;'ad b·.C;~ ~~B:~h .. 

'. ' ':"The , reserves ~ wtll- be headed by Mr. Tim Schmad. A 1963 
.;~ ·. g~~~hi~te.of Cent~al, Mr. Sch1nad,played baskEltbal(~!lder C?a<;}1 
: :"¥@+.g~~ss ,for two sea sons. This will ,pe his first coachi,w ass ign-, 
l.. ment. ~ .. ,.. ;,. . . ", 

Senior ,dominated 
Accorcjing to ,Coach ,Mal:tin, ,the team will be built a round 

a nucieus , of seven or eight seniors, There '~ill be no tall ml!)I1 
to l'e~lace Dill ':~: therefore the squad must be fast and stingy 
on' ,defense. Tli~y ~1l be relati~elY' inexperienced, as only one , 
returner, Hen~y- Caruthers, ' saw much yarsity action last yea!'. 

• ~enior Henry Caruthe,rs, smil~~~ pr~cli~e , thjpkipg. of l>~ept-
~r 13th cag,e ~~e!,er ~gainst Bellevue. !,: " 

, T~'ere wi~I be f~ul' seni?I'! vy.~'r. f?r the post pos itions. r.h~y 
are Lee Harl'ls, Harvey J08m, Ph,1 Alhson, and J eff Krum. Smce 
nej,ttrf!r Qj these (our are ovel' 6'2", C~n~ral - I1l' y ,be in h'Oub!e 
in the reboundlng department. Harris and Josh, ' wiil provide the 
cagers with ' a ' large part of theil' offensive pilllch. Josin may 
be moved to a guard spot ()ccasionally. 

GOOD 'lU(zlf 

To ,CoGe".. Metrtln, 
, " 

/ 
Whlt~hou.~, ,& .. Sc."~a~ .. , 

FOR MOST ,OF 
YQ.UR jiOQK NEEO,S, 

OUTLI~ES, OR LESSON 
: ~ I H'Eles" '" tblO~UD!NG ,, 
, ,MONARCH' 'NGl-TES ' 

I 

lnti.amura:1s '-

Central's intramural basket-' 
- b~ program, which was con
, dUC,ted-two weeks 'ago, has been 

labeled a "success" by its super

,visors, ¥i" RQbert Wh~t'ehouse 
l}ud ¥r, Tim Schmad, 

Approximately eighty partic
,jpants "were split into two 
I'eagues. , In the Junior-Senior 
League, the 76'ers won . the 

Goach Martin has ta'gged Hemy Carut her s and Lindberg White 
f or backcourt duty along with Bruce Muskin and J erry Moss. 
Caruthers is tall for a guard at (>'li lt, and possesses a fin e shot 
witJhin a 15-20 foot range. White is ,an excellent dribbler an'd 
playmaker." r 

Conditioning stressed 
Because condition ing will be a key factor in the success uf the 

C3!gers, 'Coach JVlartin has introduced a new system of t rainin g. 
This system--is ~a~ed qn the so-called "power drill" used by th !~ 
Wayne State and Iowa State basketbal! teams. 

The "power dl'ilI" is a one minl!te drill consisting- qf tell 
seconds ~ach of sit-ups, push-ups, running in place, and three 
diff~rent types of ,jumps. 

For enjoym.nt, Z.lpunra be'gan 
to sing a cappe~a. ~~. p,a,y...t~e 
BRANDEIS r,pres-.ntativ. h4tl rd 

, 7 , VISIT ••• . el!.aqtpionship with a 4-1 l·ecord. 
-'.The FreshlliamSophomore title 

w,as .ca'ptured Iby ', the Lakel'~. 

Coach Martin plans to build the teatiJ 'up to the point where 
~h:ey can do ten drills in su~ces'sion, 

the .beau~iful 'sinJiing' .",nel ,!:ie,9an 
to ,nvest'gat. 'its ' 'source. lTh, 
BRANDEIS ,representatiye" then 
saw the ~eI "~'!1,n .,clim~.!\g .. tiP, 
a stur,dy ~~a \d ~ 9~~en ha,r. : 

The' ,\ext ~ay th. '8~tWEIS 
representativ.~lwenl· to . 'flut ' t~w.r 
with some bea.utitul clothing rfrf,m 
the newly arriv.d patt.t r puHsr 
group of Bobbie Broolr:~ One out
fit, was rn~ct. up ,tf ,a ~mf~ 
a,l'ne ikirt anel · matching piN 
turtleneck sw • ...,. She also 
brought matching yeHow straight 
I.,g pal)ts and • .,iP!'lIt s.~~.r.,i[_ ! 
slrpon sweater ha'eI 'a ' very feminIne 
scalloped collar. 'The ,third out
fi~ included an aqua a.line skirt 
~,th front pleats and a matching 
Jacquard two tort, bulky cardigan 
sweater. 

The representative ' found this 
wonderful Bobbie Brooks d"tf~ Ih 
the Young Juniors Department at 
BRANDEIS. The skirts ar. ! maEie 
of wool and the sweaters ar~ 
made from ,angora ancllambswool. 
The skirts come in ' J,unior !~.I ' 
5,13, The sweaters come in size. 
34,40. _ 

ZelpLlllra let ~er hair ,p own .for 
the rep'"entative. Z.lpunra WI. 
surprised to se. so~eon1 ' ot'lier 
than the old w6man: "'Th. r.pre- ' 
sentativ. was v.ry' fri.ndly 
toward, • h.r anel -Z.lpunra w.s 
soon try,ng on the Bobbie Brooks 
clothing. ' . 

Wh.n the old ·' woman saw 
Zelpunra in the b.au~iful clothing, 
her m.anne.. eli,appe.red. She 
fr.ed Z.lpunra and hurri.d to the 
nearest BRAN,Q EIS h rlore: ' S~e 
thoug ht if Z.lplltlfa loolr:ed nic'e in 
Bobbi. Brooks clithlng from the 
Young Juniors o.,..rtrnent lit 
BRANDEIS, It ,was <.pp.rent 
she could loeit. 

. ,,' 

> ,~KIESER!s 'BOQI' 
IraRE 

,207 ·N. >14TH ST. 

,,:M~~J~ 

• )Je~f.r , C~l'~~er~ l,~d ~~ ~~n-
, }~r:~e~~or Jfea§,,!e l~ sC9rl~'g 

while ;Amle JJonn.er \¥,as th~ ~op 
poli'it gett,~r III tl)e youni-er )cir-"'4't- .'.( ' ( ',- . ". 
~"-. ~ . 

, .- .- .,. ... -. .............. 

_~~E~ 'SYOES 
"HOME OF THE U'i,QfjE SORORITY SHOP" 

;WE I eROSSRClADS ~3-~~~ 

../" 

80 lOWest '·£lodge :R9id , , , 

311 ,South- ~6th . St~ 
'. -..- ~. '. ' .~ ~. :' . _ .... 

5~, ,ttl0~th Sad~le. 
~'re~k Road ' 

" 

'Caruthers bolsters lineup 
Senior,H,enry Caruthers holds 

, th~ distincti~n o~ being the only 
~~t!-lm~r ,fr~m , Cen~~~l'~ . ~~mc:d 

· !'~hythp1 Boys", of, the past !lea
son. 

Generally regarded as the , 
sixth ..J.Ila,n of the "Rhythm 
Boys", ( Henrj feels that he 

'~aine4 v.aJ~~Je experience as 
.."a ~~~ior ~layin~ .~ehind grad~ 

uates Jo~n Ric'idl~ ,and Willie 
· "1 1 • \." \ t l'" '6" ,, ' d 
I?'azle~. Tal,l, 1M. ,,1\ , fon pow-
4:rful~y bui!t, b-~ ~HI play guard 
f~r ' Coa~h Jallles M,artin this 

• •• ~ I u' 
se~s9n. 

Omaha ~oYs Club," remarked 
,Caruthers, who is also a stand
, ut for' Central in cross coun
try. "i've developed my shot so 
so' that I have confidence in it." 

, '~estside and Boys Tow" 
will be t~e , toqghest teams thi~ 
year. We!lt~iJle is bi" and Boys 
Town has (Tyrone) Pryor." 

Coach Martin has nothing but 
praise f.6r Henry, "When' I send 
the varsity to the ' showers to 
let 'the junior varsity work out, 
it's not unusual for ,Henry to , 
st~y and run with them. ~e's 

.a doedicated athlete 'and a leader, 
Henry always tries to ' set a ' ~ I p,la:yed all ,s~l1ler at Bry

ant Basketbalt'-Centet and South 
_.~.... ;. \ J ' j ! .. 

, good example for everybody." 

'Jj'he ROTC pr~qti~ns have 
rec.ently 'b~~j an~o.unced. Thos,e 
who now have tnerank of , cap.
tain are: Craig Clawson, M~rie 
Rambo, Bill McCartney, Robert 
Gre~ne, Darrell 'l!'aylor, Arnold 
Dillard, Darwin Montgomery, 
and Dilvid Skipton. 

William Behmer, Joel Estes, 
WilHam Hartso, Riehal'd L<ind~-

CENTER .:lANK: 
. Omaha, Ne~Mk~ 

, , ,Consistent Growth ' 
'i .... ,M' Serve ynU :htter 

I.t. ~~ _ ~.,. ~ 

,:..c..i.r Hours: 8:00 A.:M. ~o ,8j~ ",M, 

:lIIIClIUQce,d . : 
~ 

man, a,nd Tim Th?rnton ha~e 
been promoted to first lieuten
ant, 
• Those now holdin~ the rank 

- of second liE}utenant are Vo!' 
Copk, ., Rich~rd .O,ye].', , Patric/c 
Higgins, George Sideris, Robel:t 
Whited, and Jim Tu~los. ' 

C~ntral will ;hold its Military 
Ball op. F a 'day, J~~~ry 24. 

CANTONI~ .J 

ReS\(~VR~NT 
, 1-1111, _lta"T" 

' ~SfttqCM , 

....... 
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C~ntralites' election ,factics 
"Producemucti comic relief. 

In' 'high s chool elections it is Keith did a report on in the 
flot so much whether you ,win 5th grade," and c) that "both 

. or lo~, but how you campaign. Keith and Spiro originate from 
It's not ' the candidate's' quali- the same country-the United 
iications that alfe on trial, b\l.t States of America." 
rather his and his friends' cre- ·/ Meanwhile, vice-presidential 
ativity in designing posters and . candidafe Sandy Corrigan en
devis,ing slogans. . tiee(} voters' on the platform: 

It is a matter of fact that ''Let's get some feIl!ininity in 
vigorous and original' cam- the vice-presidency." Debater 
paigning can greatly enhance ._. Arie Bucheister quipped, "Why 
the candidate's prestige among debate?, vote ·Buchejster." 
his classmates and occasionally A sound prediction 
help him ,win the elecUon. The contest for secre)liry of 

"Down with decadence" the -senior class w,,\s among 
Sibyl Myers, Gail Wages, and 

The race f"Or president of the 
senior class was ce; tainly the . Scott YaJhnke. Using a Madi-

s n Avenue approac'h, Sibyl 
most sophisticated of the si)!: 
campaigns. Both Bob Bernstein 
and Barry C9'hn circulated 
printed signs advertisig,g 'their 
candidacy. Jeff · Zimmerman's 
omnipresent "Zimm for Presi
dent" signs and stickers deserve 
prlrise not only for their legi
bility, but 'also for their re
markable adhesiveness. 

contended that b6th -she and 
the Ford Motor Companf "had 
a better ' idea.'" She got right 

Gary Anderberg, often notor
ious for his unusual haircut, 
campaigned, "Don't commit ha
ri kari, . vote- for hairy Gary.", 
Sandy Lowder advised the se~
'ior class to "vote Lowder" be
cause "it makes cents." She 
further added, '~vote . ,Lowder if 

, you want to be heard." 
,.{\n oyerwhelmin~' victory 
It might be said that . Brian 

Nelson somewhat dominatea the, 
competiti.on in the battle fc5r 
boys' sergeant-at-arms . . In the 
course of his calJlpaign; Bl:ian 
explained that "he decided to 

' run ~cause of popular demand, 
(Sam Popular, his butc'her- told , 
him to)." 
, Brian a5ivised yoters to cast 

their ballot _ f.or "the, man big 
enough for the job." J'in~llY, 
he alleged that he had rece'ived 
the endorsements of such no
tables as Millard Fillmore, Hen
ry GIbson, and Marv Throne
berry. 

More cliches 

Let u_s also not forget Barry's 
"Cohn Knows the Territory" 
.sigris, nor Jeff's profound ,IFace 

. the . Future" and "Down with 

to the poi~t, however, wnen s'he " 
soundly forcasted that "Sibyl 
~ill win if you vote for 'her." 

The race for girls' sergeant
at-arms produced a collage of 
campaign cliches from Debby 
Blanton, Nancy Sandstedt, · and 
D~bby Knotts. ' Decadence" slogans. In addition, 

write-in candidate Kenny Se
cret infrequently reminded us 
that "Secret can do!" 

The Spiro Agnew approach 

While Gail solicited v9tes on 
a_"Win With Wages" platform, 
cross-countryman Scott Yahnke 
advised voters to "Stay _on th'e 
Right Trac~ with Yahnke." 

The rhyme-pun. approach 
Il'he ' campaign for the vice- 'Dhe race for treasurer ,of the 

presidency of the dass was un- setHor class was an exercise in 
questionably won by Keith dnging rhymes and unmistak- . 
Prettyman. His "Fact" posters lilble _ puns. ' Consider " Pam 
prov~ded an inspiration for both Schmieding's veritable battery 
admirers and critics 'of Vice- of sl;gans: '1)· "Take heed, vote 
President-elect Spiro T. ~,gnew: Schmied," 2) "Get in uhe lead·, 

Through Keith's campaign we vote Schmied," 3) "Do the deed, 
learned: a) that "both Keith vote Schmied," 4) "Leave your ' 
and Spiro have e's in their last -' dough with Pammy Jo," and 
names," b) that "Spiro ,is gOY- 5) · "If you lo~e money, Pa11l's 
ernor of Maryland-a state your honey." 

Debby Blanton told ' us she 
"could do;' on a ph.ilosophy of 
"Uh . Un-g-ow-a-Debbie's got 
Powa." Debbis Knotts, utilizing 
the Patriotic approach, dis
phi-yed a poster of Uncle Sam 

: gesturing, "I want you to vote 
for Knotts." Meanwhile, Nancy 
Sandstedt oautioned seniors, 
"Don't take a c hance, vote 

, . \ 
Nanc." , 

Seniors 'were then challenged 
"to tie the election up with ' 
Knotts." Nancy's supporters re
torted with "Sock it to 'em, 
Sandstedt" s igns. 

, -

Debaters' place in tourneys 
T~o weeks ago the Central 

High Schook' debate . squad par
ticipa~d in ,', ,two tournaments 
and oaptured ' five trophies. 

The novice debate squad took 
part in the North High School 
tournament sp.ommred by the 
Greater -Omaha beague of De
ba,te. The team of Jim Lehr 
and Jim Kirshenbaum went un
defeated and received the first 
place trophy. The team of Amy 
Helling and Kay Davies alS9 
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went undefeated and captured 
the second place trophy. 
. Saturday the varsity debaters 
went to Beatrice, Nebraska, to 
take part in the Beatrice High 
School Open Tournament. The 
Central debaters captured three 
second place trophies. 

The three two-man teams of 
Gary Anderberg and Barb Guss, 
Arie Bucheister and Joan Faier, 
Larry Kay and Dennis Moore 

' all received second place t·ro-

phies. All three teams had rec
ords of three wins and one de
'feat. 

Last weekend the squad par
ticipated in the two.-day Nohe 
Dame Tournament. . 'I'he two 
varsity. debate teams were Arie 
Bucheister - Gary Anderberg, ' 
and Larry Kay - Dennis Moore. 
The novice squad consisted of 
the teams of Jim Lehr - Jim 
Kirshenbaum. and Frank Kai
man - Ron Fellman. 
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C.et .ill on the ground level of 
the growing field of 

AUTO,MA TION 

IBM 360 Computer on premises 
ALSO 

• Secretarial • Accounting • Business Administration 

PARK 
AVENUE 
at PACIFIC 
341-3597 ' . 
341-1755 

NefHeton 
• Compu+er Institute • Busine" 'Colleg • 

(Formerly Boyles. Van SantI 

Afro-American Books 
~or' those who. ~re .. especially inteI",;es~ed in im

proVing their knowledge of Afro-AmerIcan Cul
ture, the library haJ; now .... set aside bo9ks on this 
subject by the check-out desk. Included in the set 
are books on hi~tory, music, art, and biography . 

'Mrs'. E. S. Moore . one of the librarians said 
she wanted the books out where more people will 
-notice them. She is pl~nning to obtain more -books 
on Afro-Americans, among them Bob Gibson's 
~'From Ghetto to Glory". 

Central stud~nt Karpf 
takes part in exchange 

The annual Farm-City Youth 
Exchan~ was held November 
22-24. The students who partic
ipated came from various ru
rat" high schools throughout N e
braska and Iowa. These ,students 
attended- different public and 
paroc'hial schools in the Omaha 
area on Friday. 

Bev Lindburg, ' a student 'at 
Nisha Valley High , attended 
Central. Her cousin Sally 
Karpfy 'a jul1)ior at Central, was 
her host. Bev's combin'ation 
jUnIOr and senior high 'sellool 
l1as an enrollment of 250 stu
dents in grades seven through 
twelve. ' 

Bev's parents own a farm 
four miles ' outside' _ Emerson, 
Iowa, where they raise livestock 
and assorted grain crops. On 
Sunday, Sally spent a few hours 
on the farm to complete the ex-

. change. 

Last Thursday, Bev and Sal 
ly attend~d'-' a get-acquain ted 
banquet f-or the exchange st u
dents held a t the P rom Town 
House. S}'eaking was Heather 
Haroen, national salesman W ill 

ner and national Miss Jun iOl 
Achievement in 1964. Tom Joh n
'son, r~gional vice-president of 

, the Future Farmers of America, 
~1S() addressed the students. 

The thirteentih annual N' 3' 

tional Farm-City Week Ex
change was sponsored by tllP 
Omaha b hamber of-Commerce' ~ 
Agribusiness Division and the 
Omaiha Jaycees. 

The purpose of the exchan ge 
was to give rural high school 
stude'rits a chance to c-ompare 
charact'eristi~s of the large and 
small high schools. Modu lar 
scheduling was experienced for 

- the first time by sO.me of the 
students: 

HE'S IN tOVE WITH A GIRL NAMED WHAT? 

ONCE 
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